Oaks, George Washington by unknown
.OAKS, GEORGE WASHINGTON, born in Tippecanoe, Miami County,
/
Ohio, ~Ul~ 30, 1840; son of Samuel and Mary (Schei&m) Oaks; /
Enrolled$ age 20, St Ma??ymuille, Tuba Countys August 17, and
mstered in at the Presidio of San F&misco, August 26$ 1861~ to
J \
serve 3 years aa Pr%vate$ Company 1, 1st California Infantry; Qc-
mpation when enlisted - Farmer; went with th8 Company to Southern
California and arrived at Fort YWaa in Deoe@er; left there on
March 22, 1862 and arrived& a~ the l?ima Villages ApPi.1 128 aftem the
skirmish at Mmcho Pass, April 15, 1862, his Company remained at
Fort Barrett on the Mm Resem,ation until May 14 and then went to
?huMon, arriving May 22, 1862; let% Tucson for Fort Bowie~ July 23$
1862; the remainder of his service was in New Mexico; promoted ,
Corpora3 at Fort Craig$ WM., April 16, 1863; reduced to Private,
June$ 1863; honorably discharged at Fort Union~ Mew Mexico, August
3X* 1864*
Employed’by Major Henry Inman at Fort Harker~ Kansas, as
Teamtez? at $25 per mon%h April 1 to August 25* 1868; left Fort
Harker~ August 28$ as Scout at $50 pm rrionth, with 49 men on an
expedition under Colonel GO A* Fmsyth; participated in the sie~e
and battle with about 1~000 Cheyenne, Ar@Shm and Sioux Indians
under the Cheyenne Chief Roman Nose on Beecher% Island in the
Arickaree Fork of the Republican River, ~an~a~, septe~be~ 17 to
25, 1868: returned to Fort Harker~ October 1, and went to Fort Hayes
as Teamster; was Foreman of lab.orerls at Fort Hayes at $65 per month1. \
from November 13 1868 to March 1~ 1869, when hls designation was
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changed to Wagonmmter;  was in charge of’ wagon ~ratns to Fort
I&X?herson, l?ebraska~ and h June~ his pay was increased to $75”per
‘ month; discharged at Fort De AO Russell~ Wyoming,  November 16, 18690
He returned to Arizona in 1878 and his name appears on the
Great Register of Coohise County as a Teamster at Tombstone$ ii
N%2, and at X&irbati’in 1884; he was r@.stered as Ch2ef of police ‘
at Tombstone$ in 1888$ as a Miner tn 2890 and as a Milhan in 1892;
comrade, BurnsZde Post No* 28 G&R,O at Tombstone, 1893-970
8
transferred  to Negley Post No. 1, Gdl.l?.t at Tucson, 1904; member
9
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SOURCES OF lXF’ORMATXON /
ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF INFORMATION
The Tombstone Epitaph, September 11, 2:4- and September 16, 1886,
3:1 and December 17, 1887, 3:3; January 12, 1895 4:3.
The Tombstone Prospectb~, March 8, 1:1, March 9 3:1, May  5, 3:1,
May 12,. 3:1; May lb, 3:2 and October 7, 1887, 3:Z; January
17, 3:2 and June 14J 1888, 3:2.
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